
No training for All Competitive squads on Saturday 

18th July due to Perth City Swim meet.  

  

The Junior Bronze, Silver and  

Silver A Teams session, will remain uninterrupted 

and run as normal. 

 

   Perth City Short Course Classic. 

18/07/2015 
Congratulation we have 65  

swimmers  attending.   

Coaches: Carey, Warren, Ashlee. 

 

It would be appreciated if all club swimmers and 

parents sit together in the stand.  Look for the ASC    

banners. We wish to create a positive and  

encouraging atmosphere to make this an enjoyable 

day for all. 

Parents please remember that time keeping is an 

important role and that everyone needs to contrib-

ute some of their time during the day. Don’t worry if 

your child is swimming while you time keep. You will 

get a great view down on pool-deck. 
 

Flippa Ball 
 

Arena Swim Club is fully  

supported, and formally 

agreed, to hand the Flippa 

Ball programme over to North 

Coast Water Polo Club, in-

cluding all equipment that 

was purchased through the 

City of Joondalup grant. Sun-

day July 26th will be the day 

that this officially  

happens.  

You have only got three choices in life, Give in, Give up or Give it all you’ve got.  

Arena Swim Club AGM will be held Thursday September 3rd 2015 in the 

Sports Bar at HBF Arena. Time TBA 

Thank you to everyone who supported and came along to 

the  

Arena Swim Club Crown Perth Casino Fundraiser. 

Everyone had a great time.  It was great to see everyone en-

joying each others company, whilst having a lovely meal, a 

few quiet drinks and not to mention a flutter on the gaming 

tables.  Some even went home a lot richer than when they 

arrived!! 

This event was to raise funds for the purchase of a Backstroke 

wedge for the swimmers in our club to practice with. We are 

more than half way there, $720 profit. 

 

 

 

 
Coaches are Now Targeting  

Lane Etiquette, respect 

and  support of            

teammates   
Calling all Junior Dolphins  

 

If you have a child 5-7 year olds or know someone who 

does, that can swim Freestyle and you are looking at get-

ting into mini squads and fast tracking their skill acquisition 

please email Ashlee for more information  

ashlee.martin.arenswimclub@hotmail.com 


